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BREAKFAST
Toast

$2.30 per Slice

Sourdough, Deli Style rye, Hightop

Fruit & Nut Loaf

$4.00 per Slice

House recipe, sourced locally

Ham, Cheese, Tomato sandwich

$14.00

Served on hightop

Acai Bowl

$16.50

House made apple and coconut basket with Acai
Seasonal fruit and yogurt

Avocado on Toast

$15.50

Mushrooms on Toast

$15.50

Red onion and mushrooms sautéed in butter, thyme and white wine
Served on sourdough

Classic Bacon and Eggs

$15.50

Two eggs cooked either poached, scrambled, or fried
Served with smokey bacon on sourdough

Corn Fritters

$18.00

Housemade corn fritters, served with smokey bacon, roast tomato, avocado
And topped with bellpepper jam

Eggs Benedict

$18.00

with wilted spinach, poached eggs, and housemade hollandaise
Selection: Ham, Bacon, or Salmon

Healthy Option

$9.50

Two poached eggs, avocado salsa, fresh sliced tomato, wilted spinach
Served on rye
Add Salmon

$5.00

A 10% surcharge applies on all orders on Public Holidays

Avocado salsa, fetta cheese, dukkah with a balsamic glaze
Served on sourdough and a lemon wedge

Lunch
Vegetarian Burger

$18.00

Halloumi, avocado, roast capsicum, roast eggplant, mixed lettuce
with aoili and pesto

Chicken Burger

$18.00

Chicken breast, smoked bacon, mixed lettuce, tomato
Avocado, and aioli

Beef Burger

$18.00

Beef patty, smoked bacon, cheese, onion, mixed lettuce, tomato
Aioli, and smokey bbq sauce

Panko Prawns

$18.00

Salt and Pepper Calamari Salad

$18.00

Calamari dusted in salt and pepper mixed through a garden salad
Finished with aioli and lemon wedge

Crispy Skin Tasmanian Salmon

$15.50

Served with chips, choice of chefs salad, a lemon wedge, and tartare

Kids Menu
Bacon and Eggs

$10.00

Pancakes, with fruit, honey and ice cream

$10.00

Nuggets and chips

$10.00

Fish and chips

$10.00

A 10% surcharge applies on all orders on Public Holidays

Panko crumbed prawns (6), served with
chefs salad, chips and aioli

Seasonal Specials
Potato Rosti

$15.50

Housemade potato and cream cheese Rosti with a poached egg,
smokey bacon, and horseradish cream or sourcream.

The Big Refuel

$22.50

Two eggs cooked your way, smokey bacon, roasted tomato, mushrooms, chipolatas
Served on sourdough

Housemade Pancakes

$13.50

House made pancakes served with mayple syrup, season fruit,
And icecream

Baked Beans on Toast

$15.50

Trail Mix Bowl

$12.50

Housemade mix of oats, nuts, seeds and fruit
Served with honey and yoghurt (Vegetarian/Gluten Free option available)

Thai Fish Cakes

$16.50

Served with a fresh garden salad, Thai dressing and sweet chilli sauce

Prawn and Avocado Salad

$19.50

Served with mixed leaves, a mango dressing and 6 King prawns

Mediterranean Frittata

$15.50

Capsicum, olives, eggplant, zucchini, feta. Served with chips and salad

Open Grill
Salmon, capers, Spanish onion, cream cheese
Served on hightop
OR
Mushrooms, capsicum, haloumi, spinach, pesto
Served on hightop

$10.00

A 10% surcharge applies on all orders on Public Holidays

House made Smokey style Baked Beans
Served with a poached egg on Sourdough

Drinks
Coffee

$4.00/$4.50

Flat White, Latte, Cappucino

Chai Tea/ Hot Chocolate

$4.50

Long Black

$3.80

Piccolo / Long Macchiato

$3.00

Extras

$0.50

Caramel, Vanilla, Single Origin Bean, Extra Shot, Decaf,
Soy, Almond Milk, Lactose Free

Tea

$4.00

English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Black, Honeydew, Green, Chai, Peppermint

Milkshake

$5.50

Thickshake

$6.50

Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla, Caramel

Summer Coffee - Cold Drink

$4.50

Iced Coffee/ Iced Chocolate

$5.00

Waterfall - Freshly made juice

$7.00

Watermelon, apple, mint

Spring Clean - Freshly made juice

$7.00

Carrot, apple, ginger

Pink Passion - Freshly made juice

$7.00

Passionfruit, orange, strawberry

Paradiso - Freshly made juice
Pineapple, orange, apple, mint
* Takeaway Prices may vary

$7.00

A 10% surcharge applies on all orders on Public Holidays

Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla, Caramel

CAMPOS
Our partners work hard to cultivate only the best coffee beans.
To guarantee their beans are at their flavourful best, the cherries are handpicked,
but only when they’re perfectly ripe. This allows their natural characteristics to blossom
and be preserved. Campos don’t believe sub-standard beans should ever exist, especially not
hidden away in their specialty coffee blends.
Campos prides themselves on the fact that they only ever use specialty grade beans in their coffee.
This includes all blends, all of their single origins and of course, the flagship Superior
Blend. And this will never change.
Once the beans make it into the hands of expert roasters, it’s time to really bring out the quality
in flavour. Campos spends a great deal of time roasting, testing, cupping and assessing the beans to
ensure every roast has the right balance and flavour profiles shining through. We repeat this process
again and again, until they’re convinced it’s just right, each and every time. And even after this rigorous
process, they still cup every morning – without fail. Years on, it remains their favourite part of the day.
The morning just wouldn’t be right without it.

Refuelled Cafe
Refuelled Cafe was opened by my family over a decade ago here in picturesque
Wellington Point. As the owner and manager I've dedicated my life to making sure
that Refuelled enriches the Wellington Point community, servicing the locals and tourists alike.
We're about more than just food and coffee (though we’re great at both). We’re about the place
and the people. I settled down here more than five years ago with my then fiancé because I love
this bright caring community and I see myself raising a family here.
At the core of it we’re about fresh local produce, great food, and great company. We created a
place for families to come down and enjoy a meal, we’re about locals grabbing a caffeine fix on
their way to work, and we’re about showcasing the great food that comes out of our region.
Lastly we’re about connecting with the community, so if you’re a talker hit me up, I’m normally
the loudest one behind the counter.

N.Lozell
Nigel - Owner
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